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To the Patrons of the School :
Some de.ys ago ,·re informeci you tha t the State had
placed Linc enwood Col lege in quarantine as a :)revonti ve
measure ar;c.inst the spread of Influenza.
The College authoriti es efficientl y equi pped the
i nfirmary by placing a physician and tra ined nurses in
charse . Hi th the p hJrsician n.nd tra ined nurses r-1ere associatod mer:1bers of t he faculty nho assistea. as their
s ervices wore required . Specialists were placed on the
medical staff in cuse con cul t a ti on woul d be requirea. . Mal\Y
students vrnr e taken to the infirmary , hc.ving colas and s light
fever, the purpose being to elimina t e eny possibility of communicating their troubles to others . We have been very fortunate in not having any seri ous results from the ep i demic ,
0\7ine entirely to the great co.re and precaution taken . ..t
the present \Jri ting we a re gl ad to inform you t hat there ,.re
only f our girls in the inf irma ry , a ll of whoo a r e recovering
and there has h eC'n no nevi case in the po.st si::c days .
Th e best of eve1ything has been , rovi&o d free of nll
expense to the patrons . \I c. v1ould ask t ho co-O~J0rati on oi
a ll paren ts in he l ~ing us to ma i nta i n the good ~eal th of the

gi rls by refraining from sending in f oot-stuffs and ecJecially
canned BOods and co.ke . It is only natural to want to express
your love by t hese g ifts but our physicians·are of tho opinion
that t here is t oo lavish o.n outlay in bo:=::es , which arc not for
the best i nterest of heo.l th. T·1e i ood at the Col lec;e is carefl!lly sel ected , v,ell cooked and bountiful in its su1;1ply . T e
Bocrd of Directors \·,ere insisten t up on hewing every i nfir mary
patient provided with o. diet especiall y f itted to t11c i ndividual need .
V/J are still in quar antine end v1ill be probably until
the same is lifted in St . Louis .

Thanl::ing you in actvance , for y our co-operati on \'Ii th us
a long linec. ine. ica tet. ab ove. o.nd ascurine; y ou of the beet
care of y our cuu.ghter • ~.. :~cal th i I en,

You r s very s incerel y ,
JI,RjP.C

